ATHLETICS

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Intercollegiate athletics has a rich history as part of the fabric of Millersville University. The Department of Athletics sponsors 19 intercollegiate sports competing in the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference and NCAA Division II. Marauders excel in both competition and in academics with Millersville's teams winning 55 PSAC Championships and two NCAA Championships. Nine Millersville athletes have also won individual NCAA Championships. The more than 450 student-athletes annually produce a GPA over 3.0 and in 2022-23, more than 200 Marauders were named PSAC Scholar-Athletes. A staff of 60+ coaches and administrators provide a championship experience, supporting student-athletes with mentoring, academic support, and career development. Student-athletes have access to the Morgan Academic Center in Lehigh Hall. The health and wellness of the student-athletes are supported by four full-time athletic trainers and a strength and conditioning coach. Millersville’s student-athletes train in the Carpenter-Trout Strength Center.

For additional information, please visit www.millersvilleathletics.com
(http://www.millersvilleathletics.com)